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The Presence of Ghost Publications Among
Canadian Plastic Surgery Residency Applicants:
How Honest Are Canadians?

Les publications fictives chez les candidats canadiens à la résidence en
plasturgie : les Canadiens sont-ils honnêtes?
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Abstract
Background: Physicians with history of unprofessional behaviour during their medical training are shown to be 3 times more
likely to have board disciplinary action later in their career. One realm in which unprofessional behaviour takes place is the
phenomenon of unverifiable publications or “ghost publications.” To that end, this study aims to assess the rate of ghost pub-
lications among a recent cohort of Canadian Plastic Surgery residency applicants to determine if this phenomenon is geographic in
nature. Methods: The current study was a retrospective, cross-sectional observational study; a review of all residency appli-
cations submitted to a single Canadian Plastic Surgery residency program from 2015 to 2018 was performed and all their listed
publications were verified for accuracy. The review was conducted by a third party librarian and a research coordinator blinded
to the authors identifying information. “Ghost publication” was defined as any publication listed as “published,” “accepted,” or
“in-press” that did not exist in the literature. Results: A total of 196 applications of 186 applicants were submitted over the span
of 4 years. A total of 362 publications listed as peer-reviewed articles, belonging to 114 applications were extracted and reviewed.
Among the 362 publications listed as peer-reviewed articles, 2 could not be found in the literature (0.55%). Additionally, 42
citations were found with 48 minor differences than what was cited. Conclusions: The rate of ghost publications among recent
applicants to a Plastic Surgery residency program is low (less than 1%). Future studies should investigate methods to further
improve and instill the value of professionalism in our future plastic surgery trainees.

Résumé
Historique : Il est démontré que les médecins qui adoptent un comportement non professionnel pendant leur formation ris-
quent trois fois plus de recevoir des sanctions disciplinaires de leur ordre pendant leur carrière. Le phénomène des publications
non vérifiables, ou publications fictives, représente l’un des volets du comportement non professionnel. La présente étude vise à
évaluer la fréquence de publications fictives dans une récente cohorte de candidats canadiens à la résidence en plasturgie pour
déterminer si ce phénomène est de nature géographique. Méthodologie : Dans la présente étude d’observation transversale et
rétrospective, toutes les candidatures en résidence déposées à un seul programme de résidence canadien en plasturgie entre
2015 et 2018 ont été examinées, et l’exactitude de toutes les publications présentées a été vérifiée. Un tiers bibliothécaire et un
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coordonnateur de recherche ne connaissant pas les données nominatives des auteurs ont effectué l’analyse. Une publication
fictive désignait toute publication présentée comme « publiée », « acceptée » ou « sous presse », mais qui n’existait pas dans les
revues scientifiques. Résultats : Au total, 196 demandes de 186 candidats ont été déposées sur une période de quatre ans. Les
chercheurs ont extrait et examiné 362 publications présentées comme des articles dotés d’un comité de lecture, cités par 114
candidats. De ces 362 publications, les chercheurs n’en ont pas trouvé deux dans les revues scientifiques (0,55 %) et ont relevé
42 citations comportant 48 différences mineures par rapport à la version originale. Conclusions : Les récents candidats à un
programme de résidence en plasturgie s’approprient peu de publications fictives (moins de 1 %). De prochaines études devraient
porter sur des méthodes pour améliorer et inculquer la valeur du professionnalisme chez les futurs résidents en plasturgie.
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Introduction

Professionalism is the foundation of society’s trust in physicians.

Defined as a core competency by the Royal College of Physi-

cians and Surgeons of Canada and the American Association of

Medical Colleges, medical professionalism has also been recog-

nized internationally by numerous regulatory bodies as a basic

tenet of ethical practice and an integral component of the deliv-

ery of medical care.1 The principles and responsibilities of pro-

fessionalism demand that those of us with the privilege of

serving as physicians do so with a dedication to the interests

of the patient, an obligation to the welfare of the public, and a

commitment to set and maintain standards of integrity.2,3

One manifestation of unprofessional behaviour is the falsi-

fication of publications. A phenomenon known as “ghost pub-

lication” has been reported to appear in residency program

applications, namely the inclusion of fraudulent publications

by medical student applicants to presumably enhance their

competitiveness by boosting their research experience.4 Previ-

ous studies have investigated this in several specialties, includ-

ing internal medicine, paediatrics, psychiatry, radiology,

general surgery, orthopaedic surgery, and otolaryngology, with

the percentage of “ghost publications” ranging from 1% to

38%.5-10 Within the specialty of Plastic and Reconstructive

Surgery only 3 prior studies have investigated the rates of ghost

publications, all from American residency training programs.

While Larson et al, found that the rate of fraudulent publica-

tions among Plastic Surgery applicants to be 2%,4 Chung et al

and Rodriguez-Unda et al found an alarmingly high rate of 14%
and 11%, respectively.11,12

While the previous findings were all in the setting of Amer-

ican residency programs, publication misrepresentation among

Plastic Surgery residency applicants has not been evaluated in

Canada. Given that Plastic Surgery residencies are among the

most competitive medical specialties, the primary goal of this

study was to determine the prevalence of “ghost publications”

among applicants to a single Canadian Plastic Surgery resi-

dency program and compare it to previous studies.

Methods

Institutional review board approval was obtained from McGill

University (A03-E23-19A) and the University of British

Columbia Children’s and Women’s Research Ethics Board

(H18-03756) prior to study commencement. All residency

applicants’ curriculum vitae (CVs) submitted to McGill Uni-

versity’s Plastic Surgery residency program from 2015 to 2018

inclusive were obtained. All identifying information were

coded and removed to protect the applicants’ identities before

the citation search was performed. This information was kept

with the first author (H.E.) who was not involved with the

citation search and statistical analysis. None of the other

authors had access to any identifying information of the study

subjects. The citation verification and analysis were performed

at the University of British Columbia by a research coordinator

and a librarian.

Publications included in this study were limited to peer-

reviewed articles listed in the applicants’ CVs. Only publica-

tions that were listed as “published,” “accepted,” or “in-press”

were included. Exclusion criteria included published and non-

published abstracts, conference proceedings, book chapters,

non peer–reviewed publications, and essays. Finally, peer-

reviewed studies that were listed as “submitted” or “on-going”

were also excluded. Data extracted included the publication

title and author list, the journal name, applicants’ gender and

age, and their affiliated undergraduate medical school. The

applicants’ undergraduate degree as well as their highest aca-

demic degree were also extracted. Descriptive and summary

statistics of the applicants’ demographics were calculated.

Following data extraction from the applicants’ CVs, the

selected citations were searched by a medical librarian (C.P.).

MEDLINE, Web of Science, and Google Scholar databases

were all searched to identify the accuracy of the listed publi-

cations. Citations that were not verified in the primary search

underwent a more comprehensive secondary search that

included discipline-specific journals and databases, as well as

a hand search of primary sources.

Our definition of ghost publication was adapted from Larson

et al.4 Citations were classified as “verified accurate,” “verified

with minor changes,” or “ghost citations.” “Verified accurate”

citations were defined as those verified by the librarian to be

identical to the citation listed by the applicant. “Verified with

minor changes” were citations that were found by the librarian

that had minor variations from what was listed by the applicant

such as a change in title or author list. Finally, a “ghost
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publication” was defined as any citation listed by the applicants

as “published,” “accepted,” or “in-press” that did not exist in

the literature.

Results

A total of 196 CVs of 186 applicants (8 applicants applied

twice and 1 applicant applied 3 times) were submitted to the

residency program over the span of 4 years. Out of the 186

applicants included in this study, 97 (52.2%) were male while

89 (47.8%) were female. The vast majority of applicants

received their medical degree from a Canadian medical school

(n¼ 168, 90.3%), while only 4 (2.2%) graduated from a United

States medical school. Most applicants had no post-graduate

degrees (n ¼ 140, 75.3%), followed by one graduate degree

(n ¼ 40, 22.0%). The most common undergraduate degree was

a Bachelor of Science (n ¼ 119, 64.0%). A full list of the

applicants’ affiliated medical schools by country and graduate

degree is in Table 1.

A total of 437 self-reported publications were extracted

from the applicants’ CVs. Sixty-four (14.6%) were excluded

from the analysis since they were non peer–reviewed articles

such as abstracts, conference proceedings, and nonscientific

publications. An additional 10 duplicate publications were

removed from repeated applications which rendered a total of

363 peer-reviewed self-listed publications. Most applications

had at least 1 self-reported publication (n ¼ 125, 64%), while

71 application had no self-reported publication (n ¼ 71, 36%).

Out of the applications that included at least one self-reported

peer-reviewed publications, 45 (36%) had 1 publication and 20

(16%) had 2 publications. The highest number of self-reported

publications by one applicant was 30 publications.

Out of the 363 non duplicate self-reported publications, 318

(87.6%) were “verified accurate.” Forty-two (11.6%) publica-

tions were verified with 48 minor changes (found differently

than cited). These belonged to 32 applicants. Out of the 48

minor variations, 15 (31.3%) had a missing author, 4 (8.3%)

had an additional author, 15 (31.3%) had a change in author

order list, 9 (18.8%) had an incorrect title, and 5 (10.4%) had an

incorrect journal name. Only one publication was non-

verifiable because the applicant did not include the author list

but rather mentioned that they are the “first author.” Finally,

only 2 publications (0.55%) by 2 different applicants were not

found and deemed to be “ghost publications” (Figure 1).

Discussion

The study herein is the first to present data on the rate of

fraudulent or ghost publications in a pool of applicants apply-

ing to a Plastic Surgery program in Canada. The data demon-

strates a ghost publication rate of 0.55%, the lowest of all

studies on this subject in Plastic Surgery.

The medical profession prides itself on its moral foundation.

While physicians strive to uphold the highest standards of pro-

fessionalism, there have been notable instances of unprofes-

sionalism in the medical field.13 In fact, previous literature

has demonstrated an association between unprofessionalism

among physicians and earlier professional misconduct during

medical training.14,15 Applicants to plastic surgery residency

programs use several strategies to strengthen their applications

Table 1. Applicants’ Demographics.

All

Factor N (%)

Gender 186 100
Male 101 54.3
Female 85 45.7

Year 196 100
2015 41 20.9
2016 52 26.5
2017 45 23.0
2018 58 29.6

Undergraduate degree 186 100
Science 119 64
Health Science 11 5.9
Arts 5 2.7
Engineering 5 2.7
Other 46 24.7

Affiliated Med school country 186 100
Canada 168 90.3
USA 4 2.2
Other 14 7.5

Number of post graduate degrees 186 100
0 140 75.3
1 41 22
2þ 5 2.7

Number of publications per applicant 114 100
1 45 39.5
2 20 17.5
3 13 11.4
4 13 11.4
5þ 23 20.2

88%

12%

0.55%
0.28%

Verified accurate

Verified with
minor changes
Ghost publica�on

Unable to verify

Figure 1. Distribution of ghost publications among total number
of citations.
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such as preforming well on elective rotations, participating in

research projects and other extracurricular activities, and many

others. However, our study shows that falsifying publications

on their CV is not a common strategy used.

Three previous studies have demonstrated that the rate of

ghost publications in applicants applying to Plastic Surgery

programs in the United States (US) varied widely from 2% to

14%.4,11,12 There are several possible reasons that could

account for the wide variability in rates of ghost publications

between our study and the previous literature. The first might

be how ghost publication is defined. For example, Rodriguez-

Unda et al, defined ghost publication as any publication where

the author was not named in the authorship list or the publica-

tion was not found in the literature,11 while Larson et al,

defined it solely based on whether the publication existed or

not.4 Both studies included text books chapters and other non

peer–reviewed publications. The authors of the present study

deemed a publication to represent a ghost publication only if it

did not exist in the literature. On average, it takes between 4

and 5 years from initiation to publish a study, therefore, we

acknowledge that authorship changes occur after submission/

tentative acceptance and therefore did not include that as part

of the definition of ghost publications.16 Moreover, we exclu-

sively studied ghost publications in peer-reviewed manuscripts

due to the fact that other types of publications such as confer-

ence proceeding and non peer–reviewed articles have less strict

authorship criteria and are more likely to not be indexed in

scientific databases. Textbook chapters were also excluded

because their lag time (between acceptance and actual publi-

cation) could be very long, in the order of years. A sub analysis

of the previously published papers demonstrates that a notable

amount of the ghost publications seen in their studies were not

peer-reviewed journal articles but rather text book chapters and

non peer–reviewed publications. Therefore, out stricter inclu-

sion criteria implemented probably contributed to the lower

rate of ghost publications compared to previous studies.

Another reason that may have contributed to our results

differing from previous literature is that 2 of the previous stud-

ies on ghost publications in Plastic Surgery were conducted

before 2012. There has been a huge emphasis on implicit and

explicit teaching of professionalism in medical curriculums in

the last several years,17,18 which might have diminished pro-

fessional misconduct among medical students. While

Rodriguez-Unda et al, was published in 2020 and still showed

quite a high rate of ghost publications, this could be explained

by their liberal inclusion criteria which included text books and

non peer–reviewed articles. Finally, this study is the first to

assess the rate of ghost publications in applicants applying to

a Canadian Plastic Surgery residency, as opposed to the other

studies which assessed US Plastic Surgery residency programs.

Both the US and Canadian medical education highly value

professionalism; however, previous studies have shown that

Plastic Surgery residency programs in both countries assess

applicants using slightly different criteria. Specifically, there

is more emphasis on objective measures such as standardized

board exam scores and research publications in the US, while

Canadian Plastic Surgery programs highly value subjective

measures such as performance on clinical electives.19,20 We

speculate that the higher emphasis on objective measures of

success such as research publications might put more pressure

on applicants to US programs to falsify publications. Future

studies should investigate methods of increasing professional-

ism and instilling its importance in future plastic surgery trai-

nees. Furthermore, we encourage future investigators to assess

the rate of ghost publication in prospective cohorts.

The main limitation to this study is that it is restricted to

applicants to a single Canadian Plastic Surgery residency pro-

gram. However, unlike the US, there are only 13 Plastic Sur-

gery residency programs across Canada, therefore a large

number of applicants apply to the majority of programs. In fact,

there were a total of 267 applications to Canadian Plastic Sur-

gery residency programs from 2015 to 2018 which means the

current study’s sample size comprised 73.4% of the total num-

ber of applicants. Another limitation is the lack of statistical

analysis to demonstrate any potential associations between

ghost publications and other covariates. However, due to the

very low rate of ghost publications (2/363), it was not possible

to elicit any meaningful statistical associations.

Conclusion

The rate of ghost publications in a recent cohort of applicants to

a Canadian Plastic Surgery residency program is 0.55%, which

is notably lower than previous studies. While the low rate of

publication infidelity in Canada might suggest that recent med-

ical curriculum reforms which emphasize the importance of

professionalism are promising, the presence of any ghost pub-

lications indicates that there is room for improvement in pro-

fessionalism and integrity development. Moreover, the authors

suggest the need for increased awareness at the residency and

fellowship level to continue to uphold the highest levels of

professional and ethical virtues. Continued efforts to educate

residency applicants on the importance of honest and accurate

reporting of scientific publications is likely warranted. Finally,

the relatively low rate of ghost publications found in this study

is a testament to the high moral integrity of the majority of

applicants.
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